
tecision No. 411 '">-, . 
BEFOP£ THE Pu~LIC UTILITIES C01~USS~ON OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOrulIA 

In the !/o·:l.tter of the Application of 

THE PACIFIC T3tEPHONE M~D TELEGRAPH 
COMPANY1 a corporation-;--

for an order autcorizing it to issue 
and sell $75~OOO"IOOO principal amount 
of Thirty Ye:;.r ' % De'!:>entures due 
March l1 1978, and authorizi~g it to 
execute end deliver ~~ Indenture to 
be d~ted March l~ 1948. 
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Application 
No. 28994 

This is an applicction by The Pacific !elep~one ~~d 

Telegraph Compar.y for an order of the Pu'!:>lic Ct!lit1es COIDZ:lission 

of the St~te of ~lifornia ~uthorizing it to issue ox~d sell 

$75,COO~OOO of Thirty Year ____ ~% ~ebentures due March 1, 1978, 

by :nee.."'lS of C! public offering tr.1l'ough compet.i t1 ve bidding, a.."'ld to 

execute nnd .deliver or.. inder .. ture defining the terms of' the de

bentures. 

The application sets forte t~at The Pacific Telephone 

and Telegraph Compa."'lY owr...s :md operates a genertll telephon~ 

system in the St:ltes of. Cnlifornia~ Oregon~ Washi:lgton:.3nd·part 

of. Idah~,.~d, th:ough a subsidiary corpor~tion~ in·the St~te of 

Nev<lan.. As of' Nov'ember 30, 1947, it· a.."lc, its.·subsidi~ry~ Bell· 

Telephone. COl'!lpr.~y of'. NC"l:\co. 1 report t!leir ::.ssets Md li~bilities . 

as follows: 
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Assets 

Telephone p1E'.nt 
Misce11~eous physical prop~rty 
Other investments 
Current assets -

Ccsh ana woridng fu."lds 
Aecounts reeeiVAo~e 
Materlnls and su~p~~es 

, Total current· assets 
Pr~pa.7IIJ.ents 

Discount on capital stock 
Capital stock expense 
Otbcr dcl"crreci ehargC''!; 

Li~bilities 

COtm:lon stock 
Preferred stock 
Fu..""l.ded debt 
Adv~nees from :~eric~ Tclep~one 
~~d Telegraph Company 

CUrrent ane accrued li~bilities -

Total 

Advance b111ir..g $ 4,487,984.59 
Accounts p~yab1e 43,;27,415.64 
Accrued liabilities 18,158,081.69' 

Total current ~e accrued 
liao1l!tics 

Unamortized premium on ~~ded debt 
Other deferred credits 
Dep:rec1ation Md xnort1zat1on reservcs 
Surplus 

Tot:ll 

65,201,348.18 
S,,01~,,623.1l . 
4,8~7,,8~~.lZ ' 

88,652.47 
1,706,0::26 .1& 

~,993 , 705, '2.44. 20 ." . 

$278,,757,700.00 
82,,000,,000.00 

250,000,.000;.00 

~:3,500,OOO.OO 

65,973,,481.92 
3,392,,044.07 

117~ 718.6;3 . 
271,431,569.66 

8, 232 ~729.92· 

$993'.705,244.20' 

The adv~~ces fro~ Amer1c~ Telephone and Telegr~ph 

Company" sho~r.n in the foregOing bal~ce sheet in the amo~t of 

$33,500,000, are rcp!'es~r:tcd OY' 'Unsecured 2.75% promissory notes 

ench due one day after issue. Th~ fu.."lced debt of $250,,000,000 is 

reported to consist of the follo?dng: 

Forty year 2-3/ 4~ eebenturcs, d'\lc Dece:=.ber 1,. 1985 
Forty year 2-7/8% debentures, due October 1, 1986 
Forty y'car 3-1/8% debe!lturcs,. Que October 1,. 1987' 

S75,OOO,OOO 
75 ,.COO ,.oeo 

100,000,000 

The company nO\'l proposes to c!'c:!.tc a new :tssue of de-

bentures in the amount of $75,.000,000 to be dated M:::.rch 1,. 1948, 
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to mature 1~rch 1, 1978, ~~Q to bear interest at a rate to be 

spcc!ficd by the bidders ror zuch deb~ntures. The debentures 

will be subject to rede~ption D.t prices expressed in percentages 

of the principal ~o~~t deter~ed ~s follows: 

The redemption price to ~d including February 28, 1953 vdll 
be tr~ee points (3% of the orL~¢ip~l ~ount) above the public 
offering price. The rede~ption price for each 12 ~onths' 
period beginning on ~arch 1, 1953 ~d e~ch ~rch 1 ther~~fter 
to and including ~rch 1, 1972 \vill be determined by rcd~cing 
the initial rede~ption price by 1/21 of the amount by which 
such price exceeds 100% .cul tiplied b:r the n'..:I!lOer of 12 
months' per!ods which h~~e elD.psed sL~ce ?eo~uary 29,~1952, 
nnd 'Ifill be specified to the neD.!"est .01 (1/100) ·of 1>~ (or if 
there is no ~enrest .01 of 1%, then to the next higher .01 of 
1%). The redeo.ption price on ane after Ma.rch 1, 1973 will 'be 
100%. 

It is the cO~p&nyJs intention to sell the $75,000,000 

of debentures by me~s of a pu~lic offering ~~ough cocpetitive 

bidding. It proposes to invite bids en or about 11arcb 5., 1948, 

nne. to open th~ same O!l Ot' about M:lrch 16, 1948, :-eserVing the 

right to reject ~~y or all bids. 

The comp;~~y requests permission to use the procecd~ to 

be received through the issue a~d sale of its debentures to 

re10bursc its tre~sury, to the extent thct such proceeds arc 

suffiCient, for ~oneys actu~lly eA~ended sL~cc October 31, 1922, 

rro~ 1nco~e ~d other trecsury funds of applic~t and its sub

sid1~ries, which expenditures on Novemoer 30, 1947, arc reported 

in the amo~~t of $252,580,374.40. This figure, ~ccord1ng to 

Exhi b1 t rrE" ~tto.ched to the D.!'p1ico.t10n" represents tho total 

expenditures m:lde between October 31, 1922, nnd ~:ovember 30, 

1947, for additions to telephone pl2.nt ~d other i!'lvest!!lents' 

less the proceeds received t:1:ough the s~le of securit1cs~~d 

through the ~dvanccs fro~ American Telephone and Telegraph 
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Co~pany. Applic~~t alleges th~t the $252~580,374.40 !~S been 

expended for the ucquis1tion of property :md for the construction" 

cO::l.plet1on" extension ene. i1:l.proverr.ent of' its facilities and of 

" tho$c of its sub~1d1~rics. 

After reimbursL~g the treasury" the com~~y proposes to 

use the proceeds to pay its th0n outstanding advxnces !~om 

Americ~ Telephone a~d Telegraph Company. It csti~tes th~t the 

omount 01" S'ilch advances v:111 approxi!l'l:lte $97,OOC~OOO 0.$ of 

February 29, 1948, 3ne t~,t s~id ~dv~ces h~ve been or Will be 

used for extenSions, additions ~~cl ioprovemcnts tv its telephone 

pl~~t and £or oth~r corporate pur90ses. 

The order h0r~in ~~11 o.uthorize the compzny to issue 

s~id $75,000,000 of debentures s~bj~ct to the condition that such 

~uthori ty will !'lot bcco:::l~ effective .'Until the compruly has 1'o.1d. 

tho ree prescribed by Sectio~ 57 of the PubliC Utilities Act, and 

when the CO:::u:Ussion, by supp1.emen'tz.l orcier, l"J.:lS fixed t:te price at 

which the coo.pa.ny m,n.y sell the dc'='e~tures. 

The Pncific Te1~phone ROd !clegr~ph Co~p~y h~v1ng 

applied to the Public Utilities Co:!i.tl1ssion of the Stote ofCa11-

forn!:). for pCrr"'....ission to issue ::lIla sell $75,000>,000 of d~bcntu~es1" 

and the Cor:unission ~v1ng cons!.e:~rcd the matter &ld b e1n"g of the 

opinion tho.t ~ pUblic hca:-ing is not ncccssar~''', tr..nt the ap:p!ie~

t10n should be granted, ~s her~in provided, tr.!lt the money~ 

property or labor to be procured or paid for through· said'· i,ssue is 

rco.sonn.bly reo..uired for the pu:-pose spec1:ti·ee hereiri, and' t~t, the 
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expc~eitures for such purpose, other t~ the use of accrued 

interest, are not, in ~holc or in part, reasonably ch~rgcaolc to 

operating expenses or to inco::c,: therefore, 

IT IS ZE?.EBY ORDERE.'D as !'ollows: 

1. The Pacific Telephone ane Telegrcph Comp~y, ~~t~r 

the cffc:c·tivo date hereof .:l."ld on or before .April 30, 19L~8, m~y 

issue nnd sell, at a price to :.e fixed b-J 0. suppleo.ent~l order, 

$75.,000,000 of Thirty Year % Debentures due :..larch 1 .. 1978. 

Pending the prep~r:ltion e.nc. delh"ery of def1ni tive debentures., 

The P~cific Telephone ~~d Telegr:lp~ Comp~y ~:lY execute and 

deli~J'er ... in lieu of such definitive deoo!1tures, temporarY c,cben-

tures, such te:npo::-an" debentures to be iss:.lcc. a.."ld sold 'U."lo.er the 

same ter~s ~"ld conditions :lS ap?lic~"lt is herein authorized ·to 

issue definitive debentures. 

2. The P:::.cific Tclt:phonc and Telegr().ph Comp:my may 

execute and ce11ver ~ indenture in, or subst~tial1y in, the 

same form as the indenture filed in this proceeding as Ey.hi bi t 

3. The Pacific Telephone ar.d Telegroph Comp~y s~!ll 

use the proceeds, other th.:mthe accn:ed interest, rcaliz(-:d 

through ·theisst",e alld slJ.le of said debentures :to rei:n'burse its 

treas\Ur/ on occo~~t of 1nco~e expend~d for additions, bett~rments 

and improvc:ncnts to its prop·~rties und ·to those of 'its subSidiary, 

and ther~after shall a,pply said proceeds t:o pay inci.ebtedness. due 

American'Tolephone and Telcg:-::..ph Comp::my or'to)p~jforeA~ens10ns, 

additions a"'ld iI:pro\"eme~ts' 'to its talep!lone plont'.2.."ld. thc.t of·1 t,s 

subsidiar/~ the cost o£ wr4ch ~s cr~rgc~blc·to·telcphonc plant. 
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accom~ts. The accruod interest ~~y be used tor general corporate 

purposes.' 

4. The authority herein gronted to issv.e an~ sell sCold 

dcbentur~$ will become effective when the Public Utilities Co:n

mission of the State of C·~lifornia h..~s entered a supplemental 

order fixi.."'lg the price nt which Thc P~cific Telephone a."'le. Tele

gr~ph Company may sell said debentur~s, and when The PacifiC 

Telephone and Telegr~ph Co~p~y ~s ,aid the fee reqUired by 

Section 57 of the Public Utilities Act. All other authorit7 

granted by t~~s order is effecti7e as of the date hereof. 

5. Th~ P:!clfic Telephone and Tclcgr~ph Company "sl'l..'1.ll 

file with the Public Utilities Co~ission of the State of Cali-

{omiCl., 71"1 thi."l th1rt7 (30) d~ys &.f'ter tee issue and. sole of said 

debentures, ~ co~plcte copy of' its registration statement f1led 

with the S~curities and Exch~~ge Co~s~ion, including all 

exhibits, (;:xcept those ?rev,iou$ly filed in a registration state-

l'!l€nt referred to therein, covering the issut) of saidde.bentures; 

also, two (2) copies of the indenture executed under the author

i ty herein gr?.n:ted .• 

6. The Pacific T~lephone ~dTelegr~ph Com?~y shall 

file with tr...e P't.lblic U'tiliti~s Commission of ·tbeSta"te of Ca11-

fornie a report, or :-cports, ~s rcq~red by the Commi:ss1on';t·s 

General Order No. 24-:", which o.reler, insofar ?S applicn:ble, is 

made a part of this order. 

7. ~he P:;:.cif1c T~lephcne 

six (6) months after the issue o.nd So.10 of stid deben'tUres, sruul 

file vdth the Public Utili~ics Co=mission ofth~ St~tc of 
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Ca11forni~ a statement show1ngin detail the expenses' incurred 

because of the issue and sale of said debentures. 

Dated at San Francisco, California,th1s 

of January, 1948. 
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